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PORIS Here, There and bverywraeire y
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1DIMI : SQUIRE EDGEGATE The Constable Is a Real Gmooflaft Artist
BY LOUIS RICOACa

' 1 - I 17 A. I ; : a.ILLiEnt
IN TWO-D- AY SPORT MEET
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mning boxer. Evans ia irony the inTTillamelte and Chemawa are to
' fight it out today and tomorrow.
' li an ejlc aerie of contests em- -

bracing almost everything but
Greek and astronomy. V

They play . baseball ' today, as
one of the events of the May day

WE m WINS

FOR Dfil
champion, tonight defeated Gord-
on llunce, former national ama-
teur heavyweight champion in a
three-roun- d contest at Madison
Square Garden. Munce weighed
201 pounds and McKenna 177
pounds. t

hits and Krause five.! -- The near-
est the Oaks came to scoring- - waa
in tbe eighth when Brubaker sin-

gled and advanced to third on in-

field
"

outs. -

i R. II. E.
Los Angeles .......... .2 5 0

Oakland ..... ... ... ..0 f 1

Ponder and Daly; Krause and
Koehler.

1TB GETS '

REGEPTIOJJ lift ;

Former Willamette Coach v'
Stops to? Visit ori His,

Way-toXorvaH-
is

;.

i

v Coach R. Ii Matthews, for aix
years the star member of tho
Willamette faculty, arrived In Sa-

lem last night., to be greeted by '

an uproarious, hilarious mob ot .

Willamette studeats who plan to
give him another reception on the
campus this morning. He and his"
wife are the guests of Mr. and '

Mrs. Paul Hauser, and are on
their way to Corrallls, where his
baseball team f rom y Washington
State university is to meet the
O.A.Cteam this afternoon.-The- y

may meet Oregon! Baton they re?
turn home, Coactf Mathers came

series. , Willamette has . played
three college games this season,
winning two of them handily, and
showing1 that the third was hers
by right of everything bat foolish-
ness and Juck. Tbe Indians have
always had a lire, active .team,
and. are expected to keep np their
reputation this year as always be
fore.

Field Event fcatorday
. The Saturday clash 11I cover

all the other field and, trackr
".'schedule. Doth, institutions : will
; nter full teams in every event. It

is quite certain that the-India- ns

have trained the better for thet
general sports. In the weigh es-

pecially, the Indians have soni
good men; good enough to go ln-- r

to college athletics almost any-- j
where.' They have six men. in the

. shot put, and . some of these in
-- hurling the big lead 37 feet or

more. ; The beat reported.: from
Willamette this year,, is a trifle
over 32 feet which against such
competition wllK not be .likely

' even to place. The native Anieil-- !.

' catis'are doing' almost equally well
'.. with r the, javelin and the discus.
) and the Willamette hurlera are

'
not believed to. Rave much conso
lation in any " of these events.

' (

Varsity' Leads Sprint . j

In the sprints, however, Willam-
ette ia believed to have a good
lead over even the" best of the In-

dians. There are some good men
in Willamette,-- wtio would make
the best runners anywhere extend

L themselves to their ntmost. Will-- i
amette will b strong In all the

.1 track events p to the half mile.
At that distance and beyond, the
'varsity is sUlf much of guos.
The Indians count on the long
runs, almost 'certainly. They .are
entering flve'meif in each the naif
mile' and the mile events, and ex-

pect to show the white lads Just
how running ought to be done.'

. Willamette ought to win the
pole vault!, perhaps three places
in that event. - The two . Vinson
brothers - have made up to: 11.6
feet, and Ganxans has done close
to the same figure. The, Indians
have pot ben able to exceed 10
feet in their home . practice this
spring; .they are entering only two
men for this showy event. They
are putting' almost , the whole
'squad for consideration Into the
high Jump six men In all being
entered under; their colors: atid
tour ot their sprinters ..in ; the
broad Jump. They Will have to
bat 20 feet, in ; all probability.
however, to win this event.. ".

" Indians From Every where
' The Indians come from all over

X America. Crim. tbe quarter-mlle- r
is an Oklahoma lad, and a light- -

ii

to Willamette in 4i&, aner nav-- s.

ing "played oar the Unlversltjr ot

Eagles Defeat Stars in
Junior Twilight Game

In one of the most hotly con-

tested games yet? played this year
in the Junior Twilight league, the
Eaglee defeated the Lucky Stars
last night on the high school
grounds 8 to 7.

( Five innings
were pla yed. The Lucky Stars
started right out and ran up
three runs before the Eagles were!
awake.

In the first of the fourth the
Stars pitcher blew up and the
Eagles came in with four runs.
Dunnette and Caide were the
stars for the Eagles, each bring
ing in two runs. For the Lucky
Stars Jim Fargo was the stellar
light

The lineup was as follows:
. Eagles,: Harvey Brock, Ivan
WThite, Paul Devers, Hale Caide,
Don Dunnette, Jerome Hansen.
Claude Grimm, Erskine , Saun-
ders, Marlin Muelhaupt.

; Lucky Stars: John George,
Harold Olinger, Lyle Shepherd,
Howard Kurtz, Tom Handley,
James Fargo, Jim Keeney, Burt
Walker and Carter.

Umpire, Caughtin of Willam-
ette. Lester Day was in charge of
the game.

Rev. L. J. Derouinto
Take Sheridanv Parish

Rev. Louis J. Derouin, assist-
ant pastor of St. Joseph's church
for more than three years, has
been appointed pastor in charge
of the Sheridan parish which al-
so includes that of Dallas and

Before) coming to Sa-

lem Father Derouin was located
at St. Mary's in Washington
county. He will take charge of
the Sheridan parish Sunday. His
successor in Salem has not yet
been named.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

PACITIC COAST LEAGUE
W. L. Pel.

8a Frinciico 2 to .6i
Vernon 15 10 .600- -
Sill Lk 13 1 5

U Aagetes - 15 ;
I'vrt.aB.l l I'
8crii.ento J3 JJ -

Oakland 3 17 .4. 3

eaai 11 17 .393

HATIONAJ. LEAOtTE
W. t. Pet.

Nw Tork 14
tb.ceo 11 &

St. lxui. ... , - 10 7
Brooklyn 529- -
Pittkburg ; 'Philadelphia
Cincinnati 6 14 .300
Bo.toa . 4 12 .250

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Y L. Pj.t.

St. Loufa 12 7
i ork - lif .632
ChicBRO .52U
Philadelphia .500
Otev land - .50(1

Boston 8 .471
NbmgtoQ B li .4A.
Detroit - T I .333

Javelin Skeen, Ashby.
Mile relay Perrine. Barnes,

Satchwell. Ferguson Rickll, W.
V in80n' LBan'

Calgary Stick Prowess
Too Much for Vancouver

VANCOUVER, B. C, May 4.- -
Calgary stick prowess was too
much for Vancouver here today,
the visitors annexing nine hits
and winning the game by a 2 to
1 score. The score:

, ,i. ' R. H.'E
Calgary 2 9 1

Vancouver .1 3 0
- Col well and Battllina; Taylor
and Andritchie. '

AMERICAN ASSOOIATIOX

At Milwaukee 0; Columbus 1.
At Kansas City 8; Toledo 7.

(10 innings.)

WESTERN LEAGUE

At DesMoines 1; Tulsa 12.
At Sioux City 12; St. Joseph 11.
At Omaha 7; WSchita 13.

YOIU
made the suit ?

Washington football and most of
their other athletic teams. '. Later ,

he attended'Wotre Dame, whaie "

he was one of the all-tim- e stars in .

several field sports .
''

-' '

Mathews was coach ot the
freshman football team and of the
frethman basketball --team at tho
University ot Washington last
fall and winter, i Ie had bnetit
In the football series, and lost on
basketball game, all the others la
a heavy series, his team won. I Hi
fs now the Lcoack of the 'vars'.tl
baseball team, and It Is making a
great showin g. j ; r t

"But I like the little college
where I can know all the fellows."
says Mathews. "Mr sUy at 'WHS
amette was one f ot 5 the Wight
spots In my lite, and we're glad to
meet all our, friends again."

t

I

a

terior of Alaska, near the Aretk
circle, and fs a wrestler of part.
Pettelin Ii one of the fastest light
wrestlers in the whole squad.
Hansen Is a welterweight wre3t!er
of so formidable a physique that
the champion team from Oregon
City " wouldn't tackle him , a few
weeks ago when the two'-team- s

met.
While Willamette has almost

uniformity won the honors of
these annual meetings, lh? In
dians have always won enough
places to make them formidable
contenders. This year's - series
promises to be one of the best con
tests in the history of the two in
stitutions. . Willamette has had
such a stiff collegiate course that
the track teams have suffered and
perhaps" fallen from the previous
training standard, while Chema- -
wa has developed a host of. good
athletes who might make this
their victory.

. Linoop of Indians
Two, entries rrom each team

rill be allowed in each event. The
Indian possibilities are:

100 yards Thomas, W. Evanr,
Bryson

220. yards Thomas, W. Evans
Nicholson. ;-

j

440 yards Crim, Smith
880 yards - Racine. Goudy

Deauvais, Mynuck, Stepetin,
Mile Racine, Mynuck, Goudy,

Peterson,. t Jaskson.
Low Hurdles Hansen, Mynuck
High HurdJes Smith
Javelin Smith, Spencer, Pettej

Hn, Thomas; Shepherd, William?!
Discos Nix, Thoma3, W illiams

Shepherd. Smith.
Shot Put Nix, Shepherd. Tho--

mas. Smith, Wflllams, Racine. '

Broad Jump Evans, Shepherd.
Crim, Hensen, Thomas.' Beauvals.

Pole Vault-Beau- vais. Evans. 1

.'Relay Team Evans, Crim,
Thomas, Bryson:

Willamette Entries
Willamette does not have near

ly such a "Wealth, ot material to
choose from. , In "several , of the
events, the Cardinal and Gold will
have to scratch hard to get two
entries. The possibilities are here
listed, from whom the final en-

tries will he made: v " .

100 yards Zeller, Pollock.
220 yards Zeller, Pollock ai d

Barnes. - '
440 yards Satchwe! 1.

Ferguson.
: 880 yards Logan, Martin; Per-

rine. Satchwell.
Mile run Logan, Martin. .
J20-yar- d high hurdles Willis

Vinson. Jack Vinson.'
220-yar- d low hurdles W. VI

Barnes. . t .
HlghV Jump Pollock. Griffith .

Broad Jump-iPollock, Strevey.
Pole jralut W. Vinson, . Jauk

Vinson., V : , -

Discus-- Socolofcky. Sbepherdi
Shot-p- ut Shepherd

pays

416 Stale Street
SALEM
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Vernon Tigers Beaten by
Seals, But Only After

Strenuous Struggle "

LOS ANGELES, May 4. San
Francisco won a hard-foug- ht

game from the Vernon Tigers
here today 5 to 4, evening the
series. The Seals came from be-

hind and won in the fifth inning,
when a triple, two doubles and a
slncle rtetted three runs. ,4Red"
Smith was responsible for the
Vernon scores, bitting a home
run with two on in the first Inn-

ing, and a double with one on in
the second.

R. IT. E.
San .Francisco . . . ...5 5 2

Vernon ...4 6 1

Scott and Yelle; May4 Doyle
and Hannah.

Seattle O, Portland 2
.PORTLAND, Or.. May 4.

Against Gregg's great pitching,
Portland never had a chance to
win today's game. Pitching, on
the same field -- where 12 years
ago he made his debut h a mem
ber of the Beavers, Gregg hed
Portland to six hits and struck
out five batters. He never was In
danger and an error was respons-
ible? for one of the scores off him.
Sutherland on the other hand was
hit hard and his support faltered
often. '

R. H. F
Seattle ... ... 6 12 I
Portland 2 6 5

Gregg and Spencer; Sutherland
and Elliott.

Angrls 2, Oakland 0
OAKLAND, May 4. Pender

had the edge on Krause in a pit-
chers' duel this afternoon and(
Los Angeles blanked Oakland,' 2
to 0. Ponder allowed but four

Regular $21

Oil Stoves

Regular $1.25 Burlap
Print Linoleum

c

Yard

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION r
Chattanoogu atNw Orleans

postponed, wet grounds- -

'Little Rock at Mobile, ' wet
grounds. : H ,

i Memphis 8, Atlanta . :

r'SlSfliBJBajMSaSJBBSJSJBJSJBJBSJBJBJS
,
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Cobb and Veach on Bases
-- When Heilman's Walks

Into Long Drive

DETROIT. May 4 (American)
Heilman's home run with Cobb
and Veach on base in the ninth
inning gave Detroit three runs
and a 6 to 5 victory over St.
Louis here today. The Browns.
got away to a threo-ru-n lead in
the first inning but Detroit tied
it and the visitors again took tnc
lead in the fifth when Kenneth
Williams hit his tenth home run
of the year, with Sisler on base.

Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis .... . .11 1

Detroit 6 10 1

Van Gilder and Severeid; Ol-se- n,

"Oldham, Johnson and Bass-le- r.

'

Clevefjuid 5, Chicago 3
CHICAGO. May 4, (Ameri-

can) Urban Fabfr, star pitcher
of the Chicago White Sox, was un-
able to check the slugging of the
Indians and Cleveland made ft
two straight from the locats to-

day, 5 to 3. Mails" weakened ty
the last inning; when Chicago
started a rally which netted three
runs, but tightened up and retir-
ed Hooper onstrlkes for tthe fin-

al out, with two men on base.
Score: R. II. E.

Cleveland . .5 11 2
Chicago . '. . f 3 10 '1

Majls and d'Nefll; Faber, Me-Ween- ey

and Schalk.

Washington-'Bosto- n postponed
" "rain.

Philadelphia - New York poatvi
poned, rain.

ST. LOUS

F 1 nil
Ninth" Inning Rally Staged

and Four-Ru-m Lead is
Overcome Yesterday

ST. LOUIS, May 4 (National)
St. Louis staged a nl nthinn- -

rally today, overcoming a' four
run lead, and defeated Cincinnati
8 to 7. The visitors had . been

Ltrailing up to the ninth Inning
when they scored six runs. The
Cardinals came back In their, half
and piled up five tallies witlr'only
one out. Stock and Bohce were
ordered off the field for disput
ing a decision.'

Score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati 7 12 1
St, Louis V.S !2 2

Donohue, Schnall.V Couch,
Luque and;Wingo; "Walker, Sher-d- el

and Alnsmitb.

Pittsburgh - Chicago postponed,
rain.
wet ground3. v

Boston' - Brooklyn postponed.
New York - Philadelphia post-

poned, rain.

f jabs And jolts i

NEW YORK, May 4. Ralph
Greenleaf, national pocket billiard
champion, tonight defeated Wal
ter Franklin of Kansas City, vl 5 6
to 64 in the first block of their
title match. The "champion raft
out In 36 innings. His high' run
was 20.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., May 4.
Ed (Strangier) Lewis, heavy

weight, wrestling champion of the
world, Retained his title here to-

night by"1 defeating John Freberg
of Sweden, f Lewis won the firt
fall in 68 minutes with a head-loc-k.

Freberg was unable to con
tinue and was unconscious for 45
minutes.'

V NEW ' tYORK. March, 24.
Charles McKenna., national ama

Salt Lake 5, Sacramento 9
SACRAMENTO, Cal , May .

Elmer Shea blocked the murder
ous swinging of the Salt Lake
war clubs here today, but it could
not halt the runs which went tnto
the Bees' run alley. For. the stIU
slipping Senators booted the ball
behind him and, though they col-lecte- ci

by 12 safeties, mostly Tczm
Gonld, were unable to supply the
punch that meant runs. The vis-

itors collected in the first, fourth
and fifth periods; the. locals In
the. third, sixth and seventh Lew-
is lifted Could from the hill In
the seventh with two on ami two
down. But Sheehan lifted a fu-

tile fly to Schick off Blaeholder
and the threat of rally was ovw.
Final figures .made It three
straight for the boys from Utah,

' '5 tojj. '' ;;
"

R. H. E.
Salt Lake ; . . 5 .1 0
Sacramento ........ .3 1?" 2

Gould, Blaeholder and Byler;
Shea and Cook.

Vy

Cruel Father Sentenced,:
But Punishment Suspended

- .. -
TORTLAND May 4. Ralph

Peltlfer, whose punishment ot his
stepson. Raymond, by holding the
lad's 'hand over a flame caused
his arrest on "April 22 by officers
of the Oregon Humane society,
was sentenced lu sis months In
jail today by Municipal Judge-- Ek- -
wall. The court sustended sen
tence on the plea of Mrs. F. W.
Swanton, manager of the society,
who said the family would suf
fer If the breadwinner were lock
ed up. The child's burns are not
of a permanent character, it was
shown

Regular $18 35-l- b.

Silk Floss Mattress

$ j --95

Regular $lo. Very
.. Massive

; Simmons Beds

50

Bankrupt Salet BargSiii
I t'.::'' .. 'v'...' f"'': '

: '
' ;

- mt?zlMl who

This is the Opportunity of a Life Time to buy high grade furniture at prices that mean a Real Saving
Hundreds of people have attended this sale and have bought generously because they Saved Money,

by so doing -- , ito know. Is
I I - II i I If. J"- - K S-- I III . 1

W AY K 'r 50 feet Fine

Rubber Garden Hosei WWf m. I The

taDnc aii-wo- oi r
style correct?
workmanship

class? Here are
from a maker

can depend upon

Nashville 3. Birmingham 1.

4 Pinowi

$j .50

High Grade

. Brooms

Time Beit

Closing Out
F, F. Richtcr

Bankrupt Stock

all these things
Kir scfrbiium!

25 t-- ?40

$rj75

N Regular $17 '

Pome Copper Boiler

4l

Everything

ktdkl

hop.
Ellis E. Cooley

s Goes A Clean Sweep-O-nly a Short

Don'tForget the Place:
349 North Commercial Slrectj

v Opposite Standard Cleaners I ,

. Wm. A. Zosel

l fteur lightheavyweight boxing


